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The Grand Army tbia year
marches Dearly 400,000 strong. But
its patriotic spirit is as a legion which
no one can count.

Let every Republican in the
county see to it that bis taxes are
paid at once, and thereby make sure
of his vote at tbe approaching elec-

tion.

Wouldn't it be a good idea for
the Hungarian Mollie Maguiers to
read up the history of Pennsylvania
before going ahead with their mur-

derous organization J A perusal of
the history of the coal region may
save their necks. Pennsylvania is
not a healthy Slate in which to organ-
ize murder societies.

Though tbe gold reserve has been
in part replenished this is a mere
stop-ga- p while Government expenses
exceed Government receipts. As
long as this takes place, and it is due
simply and solely to Democratic fail-or- e

to provide tbe revenue to meet
Democratic appropriations, tbe gold
reserve will continue in danger, and
tbe Government will have to borrow
money at interest in order to pay
current expenses.

Tbe second race between the Brit-
ish Valkyrie III. and the American
Defender was won by the former by
forty-seve- seconds, but was awarded
to the Defender on account of Val-
kyrie having purposely fouled her at
the start. Last Thursday was the
day set for the third race, but
immediately after the start the Val-

kyrie raised its protest flag and
flunked out, the Defender going over
the course alone. It was plainly ev-

ident to all that the American yacht
was much tbe faster of the two, and
it will be Borne time before the cup
leaves this side of the pond.

A DisPATcn of tbe 14th inst. states:
Charles Hutchinson, president of the
Corn Exchange Bank, in an inter-
view in the Post says that ar-

rangements for a new issue of bouds
are about completed. "I have it on
tbe best authority," he said, "that the
Morgan-Belmon- t syndicate is nego-
tiating with President Cleveland.
Tbe only point undecided is tbe
amount, the President desiring to
make it $25,000,000, while thesyndi-cat- e

wants at least $50,000,000. My
information is from New York."
And yet we read in some of our wor-
thy exchanges what a blessing to tbe
country is a Democratic administra-
tion.

The survivors of those Pennsylva-
nia companies which were tbe first
troops from tbe North to arrive at
Washiogtou after the firing on Fort
Sumpter propose to go over once
more the route which they followed
from Harrisburg to the National
Capital in April, 1861. It is pro-
posed to hold a meeting at Harris
burg ou January 1 to arrange for
tins journey, which will be full of
interest to the men who made that
memorial journey through Baltimore,
aud to the public which in recent
years has seen accorded to tbe First
Defenders the honor that belonged to
them, but which was so long paid to
troops from another State.

The Democratic State convention
at Williamsport last Wednesday
placed six candidates lu the field for
Superior Court Judges and succeeded
in defeating Henry J. McCarthy who
was tbe Democratic appointee named
oy uoveroor Hastings under the act
creating tbe court. The six caudi
dates are as follows: Harmon
Yerks, of Bucks: Christopher Magee
of Allegheny; Peter A. Smith, of
Luzerue; J. S. Moorehead ; Oliver
P. Bechtel, of Scbuykill ; Judge
Charles II. Noyes of Warren. For
Slate Treasurer, Benjamin F. Myers
of Uarrisburg was named.- - The
platform endorses the ruinous admin
istration of Grover Cleveland of
course, and "arraigns aud condema"
the Republicans, to be sure. The
people of this district naturally feel
complimeuted by the nomination of
Judge Noyes, whose ability has thus
been recognized by his party iu the
State.

There is certain to be a great deal
of speculation throughout the next
six weeks as to which one of the six
Democratic candidates for Superior
Judge will be elected. It is some-

thing in which the Republicans have
no interest, since they have sixYandi- -

dates of their own to vote for, all of
whom will he elected. Dul there are
so many interests in the Democratic
party that there is certain to be a
campaign of slaughter all around.
With the probability that the in-

fluence of Chairman Harrity will be
thrown in behalf of Peter
P. Smith, of Lackawanna, there will
be need of the utmost hustling on
the part of the friends of other can-

didates to keep aoywhere in sight.

In his choice of members to serve
on the Republican State committee
at large Senator Quay gives an
earnest of his intention to do
just what he said be would in purify
ing State and municipal politics.
Among the number thus selected is
the young and brainy member of the
legislature from Tioga county, Hon.
Walter T. Merrick, whose record in
the last legislature was one to be
pround of. In every instance his
voice and influence was raised in fa
vor ot the people as against tlio great
corporations, and while he fought of
ten against overwhelming odds, he
never faltered in his allegieuce to his
people. Wheu Senator Quay calls
about him such advisers it may be
set down that he is most decidedly in
earnest in his fight for the good of the
people of tbe State at large. And
tbe people of Tioga cannot afford to
be unmindful of the fact that they
owe much to their vigorous yonng
champion, on whom they do not need
to keep a constant watch for fear that
he may betray them.

And still the yellow metal con
tinues going abroad. The movement
of gold abroad, not only now, but
during tbe past eighteen months, has
been tbe result of failure of Demo-

cratic attempt to "capture tbe mar-

kets of tbe world." During tbe past
year, since the Democratic tariff went
into effect, tbe imports of goods from
Europe have increased iu value $88,- -

608,977. During the same period
tbe exports of American goods to
Europe decreased in value $72,895,-689- .

We spent $88,608,977 more in
Europe in 1895 than in 1894, and
Europeans spent $72,895,689 less in
this country in 1895 than in 1394.
It ought to be plain that we are more
than 160,000,000 worse off in 1895
tliau in 1894. For months tbe bal
aoce ot trade bag been running
against us. We have been buying
more iu Europe than we have Bold in
Europe, and the difference has been
paid in gold. That is why the gold
is going abroad and the Treasury re-

serve lias been declining. Blizzard.

The people of tbe United States
re great consumers in good times

What it takes to support one pros
perous American would sustain 2(fD

Chinamen, or from ten to fifty iudi
viduals of any other nationality
Hence it happens that the markets of
the United States are worth to manu
Ucturers three times aa much as the
markets of all the balance of tbe
world combined. Therefore when we
adjust our duties so as to let in tbe
manufactured products of other
countries on tbe plea of "reaching
out after the markets of the world,"
we are losing two-third- s of our own
markets and gaining "nothing. Sim- -

piy geiiiog in aeot at tne rate or a
million dollars a day and keeping
our wotking people in destitution and
our business men in poverty. What
kind of statesmanship is that? We
like lo see tbe organs of a party
stand up for their own side, and ev
ery intelligent man, who is not a
prejudiced old fuBsil, wants lo read
both sides, but in the light of bitter
experience there is plainly but one
right side to this tariff question for
Americans, and that is the eide of
protection to home industries.
Punx'y Spirit.

I'ROIIIltlTIOX TICKET.

TX)R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
1 JOSIAH WORK.

of Redely flo.
Forest County, Pa. My name is sub-mitt-

to the people of 1' orest County for
uiuir consmoraiioii ai me coming elec-
tion. Persons loving teuiperence and
morality will liud in me a consistent aud
iearioss advocate.

uavsr Mqsck Is.ot the lirm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.'
WARREN, PENN.

U A7CI flM.ii?

WOOLEN MILLS.
warren, pa. '

; ;f Make Tweed,XT--
UaiumiiertMi.riiatiiiela
and Yarns of pure
wool, without fell ol-ti-

Hocks, wurtu or
any mixture wlutt

lMibllo Roller.
At a regular meeting of the Town

Council of Tionesta Borough, hold Mon-
day evening, September 1, A. I. 15,
the following rr solution was adopted :

Rrsnlmi, That bicycle riders bo pro-
hibited from riding upon the sidewalks
of the llorough of Tionosta, under penal-
ty of on dollar for each offense, ono-ha-lf

of thn line to go to the nllleer limn-
ing llio arrest.

RY THE COUNCIL.
Attest, R. M.HERMAN,

(RAI. Purges.
Jamks D. Pa vis,

Socrelarv pro torn.
Tionesla, Ta., September 17, IKiW.

Executors' Notice
Whereas, letters Testamentary on the

estato of William Longstreth, lato of
Green township. Forest county. Fa., de
ceased, having leen granted to the un
dersigned, all persons indebted to aaid
estate will please make payment, and
those having claims againsi the same
will present thein, properly authentica-
ted for settlement, to

r RANK LoNflsTRKTIt,
Orlando Lonostrkth,

Executors.
August 14, 1893.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. VV. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything In that line, which
he proposes to soil at the lowost
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Wlitn in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Ta,

New
Merchant Tailorl

In Tionesta.

Petes M&eijv9
A TAILOR of many years experience

has located in Tionesta, and la pre-

pared to give the people the most stylish
fits in clothing, guaranteeing bis work to
give beHt satisfaction. Repairing, dyo--

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.

THE 0L0 RELIABLE .

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriagea and Bug
giee to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TZE-AJS-CIlsr-

All orders left at the l'OHt OlDce will
receive prompt attention.

I EWIS 98 LYE
(FATKMTKD)

Tht itronrfsji md
m1a. Unlike tHtor LjV u leium

Co powdw tod Mcfda In cS
Jt Jwyi reedy i'T une. wiaDutte Ute fcxfwt IKTfuinfld liftrtl Soap

Iu ft) EDluulee wllbuiit boiling--It la Use tl turciuenaUitf wv.Tpli, distufecUiur
Wmmuin buiUue, ilnu, tree K

SAXT M'FO GO.
ton. AffU fbll., r.

QUICKPUTON.

We carry in block and make to order
all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our (juiuk put on open front Nirt, but-

toned all the way down the front; alipg
on and oil' like a coat. Convenient,

and elegant. We carry thom '.n
atock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars and
cutis attached.

Handsome madras and cheviots Khirts,
made with two collars and cull's detached.

Klegant llanuels aud bilk and wool
bhirts for outing.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers, and Shirt
Makers.

25 AND 'J9 SKNF.CA AND 12 ELM STS.
OIL CITY, PA.

GREAT
Clearance Sale!

A-T-

DAVID MINTZ'S,
THE LEADER.

I must have room for mytAs stock of Fall and Win- - 1
tor I I4

4

goods, must dispose of all
stock which I do not wish to T

carry over, regardless of cost.
: unci ouuunj uiirgiiius 111 j

f all departments. Kemcmbcr f
T the place, at

DAVID MINTZ'S,
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

A Game

o o

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blister.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog fight to draw a crowd.
And our takeable prices to draw the

Trade.

T

By to the

Pa.
Hides, Calf-Bkln- a, Wool A Ginsomr.

of Draw!

o

3
--0 3

--0 1

"MONEY
SdtYEOIS

99

well firm ol

NvTrLrw ofSawor Suits jrsr,v.
SPECML, Lr.YK. Skk thkm.

O O

MilesMrmstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

MOW
TO MtfJCE
MONEY I

o--v

SAVE MONEY.
goiug

Marienvillo,
polta,

o

O o--

MONEY

known

?Z

SCOWDENs & CLARK
When you aro in need of anything the liue'of

HW&nBUWS PL0WS' HARROWS,
PL0WS' LAD

HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We arelso agents for the

Warranted to be one of the bestheels in the market.
"

SCOWDEN & CLARK

18 S

A y oun STOCK OF

&
r.J IH AS LARGE

AND WK ARE READY TO SHOW THEM
TO YOU AT

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

I W 'I'll I. IMU' I.' 1 'I'll
AND CASH BUYERS

KO TO M
SO JUST COM K AND AND WE Jt

WILL CONVINCE
THE THING TO

V . . v wV VVA UUMB PU W , V

,L ! 95.

MERCHANDISE

TROUBLE SHOW GOODS,
EXAMINE

ANXIOUS !

XANSON'S.
Lawrence &

DEALERS IN- -

CLQTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SUOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS St GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TMM FBESMEST GQOElEg.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in eharue of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found tlio

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

THE PARKER GUN.

manufacturers brooch-loadin- g shot guns
shooting your sondfor

New Salesroom, 1)7 St. CONN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren,;Ponna.

CAPITAL, 150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
NoIhoii I. Wheeler, W. Boaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. M. Parmleo, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schimmelfong, A. T. SooAold,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamioson

Personal and Dusiness accounts
ted on most terms consistent
with conservative banking.

Interest allowed oa deposits.
a. N. PKRMLEE, Pres.

II. A. JAMESON, Vice Pies.
F. E. HERTZEL, Oashi.r

NOTICE TO

Allegheny Railway Com-
pany will rebuild the three spans of their
liridno crossing the Alleghuuy river at
Oil t ity ; commencing the erection of the

work of the south span about thelitter part of August, placing
work under the and north spans
at periods of about two

Falseworks will lie in all three siiaus
October but in about two
thereafter the south span of thebridge will be reopened for naviga-

tion.
The oustomary. red lights will boplaced on the side at

lot

Homes lu Florida.
The Florida and Co.have the disposal of the choicest of theDisston Pine and reclaimed muck landsiu Central Florida. Healthful climatepure air, rich good water aud nearrailroad. Absolute monopoly of the

northern markets for fruit, and
easy. Address for in-

formation. O. F. KRIBbS,
Clarion, Pa.

AS ANY OF THEM,

BEFORE HEARD OF 1

PENNSYLVANIA. 0
t t f l.'U 'I' 11 1.1 Wl 111 I It

KNOW WHERE TO GO. jj

THAT CASH IS viBUY GOODS WITH 7
. . r111 1,1', VJ'. AHK :

Smearbauqh,

TIME TABLE, in0 ulfoct June 2, 1895

tH Ji Trains leave Tio
nesta Tor Oil City
and points west as.
follows :

No. SI llu Halo Express 12:10nooi
No.'.til WayKroight;(carryiiig

passengers) 4:,io .
No. 33 Oil City Exi ress daily 7:55.p. in.

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Olcan and the East:
No. SO Olottii Express daily... H.U a. in.M.l '!') I'lll-- I. ..... 4:17 p. in.No. M) Wav Freight li'nrrvlmr
passengers to Irvinoton) y:50 a. in.

Get Time Tahlesnd full Inforuiatloit
from 8. (i. CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

It. 11KLL, Gou'lSuiit.J. A. FELLOWS,
Gou'l Passengor & Ticket Agent,

Builalo,.N. Y.

(!. ill. AVhitcnuiii,

NEW
Having purchased the store formerly

by J. F. Oveilandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station. I am pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any.
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,,

CONFECTIONERIES,

WHOLESALE AND RAJXAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see me.

C M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

Oldest of in Auiorico. The strongoal
and boat gun made. Ask dealer for them, or catalogue

PtfJiMEB miOS.9 MtiKEliS
Tork Chambers MERIDEN,

David

solid'
favorable

good

JIAVIGATORS.
The Vallev

trestle
trctlo

middle
weeks apart.

about Ifttli.,
weeks

again

each

Home PJuutation

soils,

early
truck. Terms

YOU

.....!.

STORE!
owned


